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M n e Whips j Seniors Must Pay Cash 
\__^l^Lose^ajL^£aadJl^ 
loB'kly 
' C i t y ' S l u d g e r s S l a u g h t e r 
W e a k U p s a l a T e a m 
l O i o l 
By Martin Abraj 
Accounting for an achieve-
ment never beforeLjrecprded_Jn 
the annals of Lavender baseball 
history, C.CN.Y/s diamond forc-
e s c o n q u e r e d a " f a v o r e d NYU 
-nine, .6-5, for the second time 
this season, at Lewisohn stadium 
Friday. 
No other City College aggreg-
ation has been able to topple 
the Violets twice in a single 
-campajgn. The Beavers took the 
Seniors who have not paid 
their graduation fees may see 
Louis Jackson, the school 
treasurer, in room 325A on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
1 to 4 o'clock, and on Satur-
days from 10 to 12. 
The payment of t h e two 
dollars a n d fifty cents does 
Student Council toRcdlyCollege 
T o KrausDefense in 4S Thtrn 
\ 
initial contest from the Hall of 
Famers on April 10, by the iden-
\ tical scorer 
The Beavers suffered a severe 
letdown in play the following 
afternoon a g a i n s t 'underdog 
and gown which will be re-
ceived a t the n ight of gradu-
ation. Only those with a r e -
ceipt will be able to partici-
pate in the farewell dance, 
class nite show a n d other s e -
nior class functions which 
will be held during com-
mencement week, June 11-16. 
;er lh 
Free Text Fight 
Klein €ktse Victory Spura--"TU»"s««dMrt* 
Fight Against Mass J>i '—-- " e o o B e " L a b o r 
The Teachers* Union chalked up its first victory in its annual 
contest to prevent the spring ̂ series of dismissals i n the City Col-
cntitles the graduate to tick-
ets for the commencement 
g g g g g _ J h l g | 4 ^ a j L d _ a ^ the" adnunlstrative committee—oT^Bfookiyn 
College reappointed Henry L. Klein, a history tutor, for one year. 
Mr. Klein, an active Teachers' U i n ^ t t M m b e ^ 
fledby Professor-JesseJD'"'C3artr"»-»- — — : —— 
son, act ing head of the history 
department, tha t h e would not 
be recommended for reappoint-
ment because o f unsatisfactory 
service. 
Following protests by the T.U. 
- - a n d - b r s t u d e h t ^ ^ 
Coordination of t h e work of 
the Free Textbooks Committees 
Brooklyn Collegebu^tr,~dT^pp*n[: f ̂  **> Hty—^ane^« witt be 
sought at a. joint meeting of the 
committees, called for 
;* 7-6 verdict to t h e Kingsmen. 
A four run explosion in the 
frame with" N:Y3J. ahead 
- ^ f f M m ~ a ^ ~ r a v e n d e £ 
the ir early season 
®iover t h e n o t s o violent Violets. 
drive wi th a base on balls. Al 
chairman of t h e C.CJI.Y. down-
town Free Textbooks Committee, 
thef— Representatives-of the student 
councils of City, Hunter, and 
staged a s i t -down strike in front 
of President Boylan's office, the 
administrative committee voted 
to reappoint Mr. Klein although 
without granting a n increase in 
salary which h e was seeking -
Sports, Dancing 
To Feature Sail 
= i3iiarx~*=y9±r-
Student Council h a s called m^ 
mass rally for John Kraus 
Thursday a t 1 o'clock i n 4 S to> 
protest the "coolie" labor policy. 
ofzi^e^zg^gdaaiegeiiadTnlniftrfe: 
- With the annual downtown 
Student Council boat ride to 
— I n addition to t h e Kraus and 
Klein cases, the Teachers* U n -
t o Louts. Goodman 3? r - f^ j^ tmmr* *nrxt*n*«i ** q+. >u» w m 
not b e recommended 
pointmezxt 
Tiealth.* 
Soupios crashed out a double [Brooklyn Colleges/ Vanguard, and ? ^ " ^ ^ S l 
^ w ij*.. i ianeiesk s n e Hunter College Bulletin, andi m^<tar Zl^^ZZ^t^nZI ~# • * - ***"***** w*u uc wowauouscHi 
Goldstein ? H a r - s r e i s a n a ? * * ^ S u i r ^ S ' J ? * ? ? * representative of t f c e t t l l e large semi-circular dance 
ly two weeks oft*, a n extensive 
inter-house competitive sport 
and social program has been 
drawn up by the boat ride com-
mittee w i t h ' the cooperation of, 
the House Plan executive com-
mittcc a n d the individual hUiiae 
sections. 
An inter-house dance contest 
ion i s conducting a campaign t o 4 i x » r d shh> r a ^ we l l a^asjUier 
reta in D r : G i o v a n n i C U i U ^ n o ^ t r ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ T , i ^ 5 S S l ' 
akating, swimming a n d 
ML 
which: have n o t 
adyised-^tcr 
tioh. .......r^-p 
Harry Grelssman, editor of t h e 
TXCTCKR, a n d Frank Herbst »38, 
Council delegate, will be t h e 
principal s tudent speakers a t 
this meet ing t o urge the retfltt-
t ion of Mr. Kraus. Hundred* o f 
tained on the petitions circu-
lated a m o n g t h e students. 
Others scheduled t o speak i n -
clude Dorothy Baskin ' « , Al 
Bruckner ^9* B e n Tanbllete * » , 
ana poesiray several faculty 
outside speakers. 
Resolutions o n the Kraus case 
be- presented thia 
^ i i t o r °^; T. ij. for ius departments h a s 
sending 
grounded out. but Ace 
^ S ^ T ^ ^ J ^ J J S S f %5 ^ C K Z R ^ ***#** to P « - 1 ieen" told b 7 P^essor""Melan^ 
- S ^ f S n t s £ S > ^ L S S £ ' U P a t C* - d e r - department head, t h a t He 
with a l i n e ^ i e . a n a o c U i ^ T h e downtowr student coun-? will not be recommended for 
schman ana Soupios aentea tne , -.« wr** V -̂B+V^V**- rvM^mu-t-^ ̂ r s _~ . v \ * i? ^ 
* rvm*» -nia*± 7̂* I Textoqqk Committee wi l l , reappointment b e r c a n . s e - Mr^ 
4 4Hnej«a»ec . _ f complete i t s investigation at a
 r Bernstein h a s no t been suffi-
N.Y.U". substituted Menzin for \ meeting, Thursday, May 13 in ciently "useful or valuable" a c -
Kashafca on the hill, but the^5S at 12 noon. cording to the T.U., Mr. Bern-
cure was worse t h a n the desease. Surveys a s tc the downtown stein is being discriminated 
Morris singled Goldstein home •costs have been completed and ? against because of activity in 
and Dan Frank beat out a bunt will be presented to the meeting. I the T.U. 
which sent Wentraub dashing in j .—.— •- - * " '-" ' ' "" 
wi th what proved to be the w in -
hare-
to arrange a n y 
they wish, t o participate. 
Dancing ill be contin  o n 
noor throughout the daylight 
and moonlight trips. 
The-Boat Ride tJenimlttee urg-
Kraus i s active 
House P l a n sect ions h a v e 
already passed the Kraus 
lut ion 
a s soon a s possible. They are 
selling at $1.10 apiece, with a 
t e n cent reduction for "XT' books, 
and can be procured through 




^ ^tente JQ.. g e t their tickets^ coolie ccetnmeav wil l 
r.^.-<?--T=..-V.TP5B 
ir* 
fContinued on page three) 
^tssemblv Here Marks 
Ticket f i t^tQ-Xoe igsg—Goes 
T o W i n n e r o f E s s a y Q u i z 
House Plan, Ticker Shores 
Fairbanks Revival, May 29 
90th Anniversary of 'Free Academy1'L-T*? f2*3*' t^kets *> ***&***- admittedly ccropet«nCare drnp-
_ _ _ _ _ ^ J _ _ _ 1 i i o o d Loew's theatres will b e ped from the teaching staff after 
More than 100 students attend- i 
As the first of a series of s imi-
lar affairs, t h e House Plan and 
TICKER will sponsor a movie re-
29 
va t o2s Saturday night, May j ^ f ^ e College. 
ed the Charter Day assembly in jj 
the auditorium last Thursday.) 
T h e assembly "marked the nine-; 
Annual Ruses Fall 
Assembly Fugitive 
t ieth anniversary of the founding! 
By -fJavM' Wasserzug 
heatres will b e 
awarded the students sending in 
the best essays on the subject: 
"The Best Picture I Saw at My 
outside t h e building carrying 
such placards a s "The faculty 
goes 'round and 'round and comes 
out cheap", a metaphorical blast 
aimed a t the "rotation" policy. 
The Teachers JCTnton laid, the^ 
blame for t h e cheap labor policy 
at the doors of~the admlnistra- -
tive office. The Union alleges 
that young men, whose work; i». 
ped fro  the teaching staff after 
two or two and one-half years 
of service just as they af% about 
to attain tenure under the Feld-
The revival will oe held in the 
•e a t 3:3G 
p.m. JieKets wii. so on sale Mayjgignja ^ ^ ^ ^ V4M, w-*w*w«w» 
11 J??* WU1 *** twenty-f ive cents j Milton l i c h t e n ^ ^ C c ^ n c e U o r off 
(Sigma Alphas i h e honorary soph-j 
omore society, introduced .the! 
new members. They are: Sidney:' 
:e sea.zs a t tne a n -
"D-zrj JLssembly -ast 
led, but it was 
day of th is week. 
Hesuits win oe azinouiiced In 
next Monday's issue. Contest 
Induction into the college's 
"•B honoi*2.z"Tr societies sr~ z. t'^s ~D""ss— ~y "- ~"~ • 
Paul ine Bdwards T h e a t r e :  onta^on" o* St^°^'oo-~z/t"'~t^L- "'^ Z—2'^- ^>s-l 
Tick t  l^   l  s^cmia"" f e a t i i r e ^ t ^ e ^ T x e r c i s e s > r h u r s d a y w e r e £ . . _ , 
^ _ _ _ _ , . _ ™ ,f 1„^?" n o t b e f o r e s o m e tiie s tudents ! winners win be Loew's guests at 
each. ' ** " "-"-•.. i..i-.i«.^.wr 
According to Artie I^ichtenstein 
and Harry-Greissman, co-chair-
m e n of the arrangements com-
mittee, the pictures t o be shown 
are as yet unselected. Prelimin-
ary indications are that an all 
t ime full-length feature Douglas 
Fairbanks picture and one other 
as well a s shorts will be shown. 
Ushers and usherettes will be 
in costumes in keping-with the 
Local Loew's Theatre This Year". McGrath L a w and just as they 
Essays are no t to exceed 200 a ^ about t o receive salary i n -
words .in length, and must be crements. 
submitted i n the•„ TICSSXB. onlce, 1 President ^lobinsohL t h e TTnibn 
room 221a, not later than Thurs-
_-.-^=tef-
Feldhandler, Norman C^armezy,, _+f_ 
Louis Goodman, Warren Hirsch, a t t e T ^ w c ?" o ^ T„H,«. r ^ K - u «>_x ' w a r d s Theatre and Julius Ehrlich. Professor 
"Continued on page two) 
Charley's Aunt, Desert Rat 
Gather for *36 Reunion 
had tried to climb out of win- \ next week's neighborhood atfcrac- . _ . 
dows, down ladders and through * tian, "History i s Made at Night" A n ^v i ta t ion has been extend-
holes in the side of the building,! starring Jean Arthur and Charles e d t o " t h e undergraduates of the 
in order to escape compulsory I Boyer. | School of Business t o join the 
"a — - - 1 Class of 1936 at its reunion o n 
! N E W S . G. C O M M I T T E E j Saturday evening, May 15, 1937. 
ndance at the Pauline Ed-
John Neuner of the Accounting Guarcis, stationed at almost. Urging all the clubs to 
Department was given an h o n - ! e v e r y d o o r ' -Mocked- the way t o j d o r s e t h e petitions which will 
i n -
S 
m o t i f of the-featured picture; 
Joe Brody and Al Bellin are at 
present working on a souvenir 
orary insignium. freedom, and lunch. 
Dean Moore inducted the fol- Some of the students were 
lowing into Beta Gamma Sigma, j caught by a guard o n the sec-
•f.ly Hon Xiatei-n^iond Hum while devislhg means ^campaign to_ have the Board of 
Ity:""Leon Bloom, David Brack- o* reaching the sidewalk out - [Higher Education approve 
ner, Lawrence Copans, Rudolph side through an open window. 
_ Fichtel, Gertrude Geiman, Jo - LPne chap* already h a d a leg out 
program to be distributed at the J seph Goldfine, Yetta Shine , R e - J when the guard pushed the 
a f f a i r - I (Continued jgn page two) . I ̂ erd_backjnto_.tiie. , auditorium. 
be distributed this week, the 
Student Council Employment 
Committee ^ t o d a y begins—it& 
plan to have a placement ser-
vice for both graduates and un-
dergraduates a t both the Main 
Center. 
The class i s sponsoring a re -
vival of two popular films of the 
old silent days, "Charley's Aunt** 
and "The Desert Rat". After t h e 
movies in , 4N, there will be a 
dance—m— the-
which mass dancing, ^such as t h e 
Virginia Reel, and Square Daneea 
will be featured. Tickets avail-
able in the Service Bureau (room 
j 1421A) and t h e English Library 
i (room 822), are priced a t 50c. 
Monday, May ip, 1 9 3 7 





I Jakes at Wheeler Contest 
I The latest a n * oldest jokes I 
I in captivity, ransacked from ' 
edi- | 
tMctu^r-Uows-tar-^S9-Gta^.s Mercury Upholds 
Team in Prof. Quiz Contest] Standard—Lacks 
I>ean Morton Gottschall, of the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci-
ence, and Mr. John Ackley, r e -
corder of t h e f College, will a n - j 
nounce the winner of the Aaron] 
Naumberg Scholarship this week. j 
t h e "I89CT super de-luxe 
tion of Joe Miller's immortal 
joke book, were uncovered a t 
the Joke and Ga? contest, 
sponsored by Wheeler, ^38, last 
Thursday in room 711 at 4 
pjn . 
After the final round of the 
reincarnation of the joke 
"Sofcol< By Ralph I* So low 
| A capacity audience witnessed 
a Highly embarrassed faculty 
team leaving the auditorium 
platform Tuesday afternoon af-
ter meeting" bitter defeat a t the 
hands of the Junior Class team 
in the Prof. Quiz contest 
t over a C&.S. Coast-to^Coast 
I hookup, ̂ conducted the contest. 
"Doc" Faries stole the show 
with- i i is -original "daSynishons" 
to --the questions put to h i m by 
the professor. "Billy" Bonis hadi 
a perf ecK^record for " gett ing J 
Sparkle and Pep 
In its farewell f l i n g - f o r the 
semester, Mercury raises i ts own 
average,, but hardly passes a s a 
, _ ^ .^~~v~~. J.^ s^uuu-ig j grade A product. There are some 
I them wrong^until he scored by j articles of merit, but t h e issue 
J.answeringMjfrejaj&^g^ and pep. ' 7-
By far the best contribution U 
s 
e 
One "student of the .School off 
Business is among, the four be-1 contest, Bert Spierer, '4(i} was • -JTH^-Tmn -+ 
^.—tog^esnsa^geaRFw!^^ award-TETH^^^^^^ t right. 
$1,000 to be used for foreign! S^'s length. He received two j' G S S S J . ^ ? 5 S 2 ? ' a V G E r H c h ' f Pr<>i Quiz himself ^ Ph r> i . _ 
*«,. t ickets to "Or. Faustus " f Goodwin Gittleson, and Robert- i ^ e t f te^^Vf^f* - ? - ; ̂  ^ ^ Sherman Murder Trial" 
"f *anstus. . B e r 3 m scored 1450 points to the i £ ? * f ^ i ^ ^ ^ t
 f e e u a S 3 S ^ ; Dy Sam Locke, which, i s faEfciy 
I ! 965 of the faculty team of Aus~ J £* ^ f X v ^ *L ^ f ^ f ^ K m i n i s e e n t * f F r a r ^ W J a W 
study during the junior year. 
has been learned. 
The final selection will be bas-
ed on scholarship and special 
apfcitutde. A special attempt-Will 
3 — 
be- made to choose the student 
who_ will get_the _ most out, of the 
year abroad. 
—Other scholarships avail* H7J 
here, ' " 
Protest Kraus 
faculty 
t in J. Bonis, James He^IyTRaT-1 S j i j f ^ "H** J* ™*  k ^ H safcrgs-on c l i c h e s 
dolph Faries, and Louis L e w I ^ e n c c o r an informational test , j ^ 
^ - ^ - __•_• ___^ „ M JzTli:r
but Jiist f u n r ^ The r professorT- ^ "«»" 
-hand he ioh ^ ^ t i n g ^ r a d s . The cover, the 
B f e ^ ^ ~ T O ^ } ^ ^ t h a t off-hind - he M o o ^ u n u n g ^ r a d s . The cover, the 
highest m d i v i d u a l f k ^ ^ fche a j m e i s ^ Q n 2 | J ; oest carried b y ^ h e magazine -in 
Per cent ofL the questions sent* a l o n g t u n e ' te **Qra' effective 
j t han a satire on gettmg^a job or 
I to get the highest individual 
score, nosing out "Doc" Faries 
by 35 poin ts . (Continued from page one) 
reports, i-emaiked during \bkiu-/—Prof. Quia, who has beencon^ 
cation Week, 1936, t h a t City Col- ducting the program of t he 
lege operates a t t he lowest per/ same name for almost a year 
to bfm 
for students include twof 
offered by the City College Clubj 
-of t h e Brooklyn Law School. 1 *""*•* 
Students eligible for admission ^ m S j ^ f / 5 ? ^ ^ ^ of each Saturday night, a t 8 pjn 
to law school in September 1935*J™mSf throughout t h e / ^ „ _ „ * _ . 
-mnst^ne writ ten applications not} 
later than May 15, A transcript I Robinson is also reported to have I T? • T T 
stated t ha t teachers are a com- ' - ^ X e r C l S e S U p t O W l l 
modity, as easy to purchase -as j 
The questions used in the con-
tes t came from t h e regular list 
used by Prof. Quiz on h i s radio 
program. j 
of the college record and a n es-
say of not more than 300 words 
on "Why I Want t o Study Law" 
mus t accompany each applica-
tion. - _ -
These^ scholarships are offered j 
^^Jual lysn^heTbas is of scholar-
ship, financial circumstances 
the editorial supplementing^ the^ 
latest Senior Questionnaire. The 
poll proves little exeept ; tha t wo-^ 
men, money and jobs axe still 
problems for the grads. 
j Incidentally, it h a s come to_ 
I our at tent ion t ha t t h e much-
rr, o^ fr^temH—. «^-*Arv««^nr I S t n d e n t S B o y c o t t j B r a h i n s k t o D i s c u s s 
^ r ^ r ^ ^ f ^ S ^ S ^ : . * x f * G e r m a n M u s i c , a t V e r e i n ! maligned Mercury has-b en ear
Robinson is also r ported to have j K ^ ^ r r i l f i # * « I J ¥ l t O \ * ? T l [ - l marked as t h e seventH best col-_ 
A discussion on how German 2 e ^ e liumor magazine in the 
•or^-i* x*«i«^^ ~~A 0+ J 4. e country, the Columbia Jester 
Folk Melody and Student Song h e ^ g ^ ^ Ttle r&tings 
aptitude and general personal-
ity. \ 
T o w n s e n d H a r r i s 
a tori of coaL 
The Teachers Union in. a let-
ter to the TICKKK, described as 
erro3jeous-^eH^atenierrtrtnat_trie~ 
I union was working jointly with 1 
[the Student Council-A^.TJ. com-j 
mittee on the Kraus case. j 
The s ta tement was made in a! 
leaflet distributed by the com-
mitee, consisting of Frank Herbst 




-,... C ? j g ^ g g - ^ - y e a r ' s fight l o r 
^ f i ^ t g a l i z a t i o n . of t h e American 
Student Union in Townsend Har-
ris High School, t h e General Or- j 
gfcixization of t h a t school last! 
(Continued from page one) 
gina Schaler, Irwin Schapiro,; have be n instrumental i . ^h«r, ' -— 
Kaplan, Harold H i r s c h & m . l ^ l l ^ T ^ music, will feature Association of ^ U e g e Comics 
us Stillman, Max Hellman, and; ^ ^ ^ meeting of the Dent- Which has e l e c t e d b a N ^ ^ 
David Katz. | scher Verein on Thursday a t 1:00 *" *>^M.-Y. S JT^ 
As a protest against the facul- j pjn' i n r o o m 40^-
trs decision t o have a military,r % Bayard-Brafciiisk, a -s ias te 
f Char ter Day ceremonies, s tudf w f f l ^ d ^ ^ , ^ P r C 3 6 C t i 
f eotc uptown walked out of ^ e i - - ^ ^^^^^^^n ; 
N o N e w s ; R e p o r t e r S t o l e n 
^ ^ x i xiai eiecxea C.CJ^Y.'s I rvy -
ing Anderman as vice-presidea& / 
building a t noon in a boycott of 
t h e exercises. 
, ^ ^ e a v t n r only two Iiundred out 
com- ] or t he schooTs fiveT£bx>usaiid^ s tu -
All are invited t o attend. 
****e to ••vandalism** a 
three years, was calted by -tfeei 
S tuden t Councir when the facul-
t y refused to permit a civil color 
guard . o~-——*^x vi t,«at scnooi last} 
•OKt unti l t h e 0.0.% a e t i o - a ' ^ ^ u a : t e r ro r i se a g a S T - £ ^ ^ V S £ L ' - ^ ^ ^ * ° ! 
Adoption of t he organiasation 
-charter, election of club officers 
a n d other business will be dis.-
] cussed a t the second meeting of 
[The^purpose:of the organization 
pis t o promote friendship a n d so-
cial contacts. All members of t h e 
^38- class arer Tirged-tonawendJ 
approved by Professor George] . . 
Fallon, director of the school. ? n e 
S ~ i e g ^1 d f r o r i 2 : : lxrnic^ a t tacked played oalL 
Athletic Association rrrna - . 
----- — e ^oycorv, ..she ...second-
-inf Townsend Har r i s High i s t h e t -
Preparatory school of City Col 11 
^ ^ ^ Sea ted : in the Sehool offl 
Business buiding. ; 1 
WPA 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
r vf-,-> .'r,Q •. C - . l v 
HO MOHFfi 
ZVEXOTs P O W E R A 1XYTXG 
891 
-MAX 
icxxts D R . F A U S T U S B y Christopher 
M»rtowe XJOTT'S T«E«TBag, SSih Street, Eost of B'ir' 
Jf°>?l*r^P:rlee^ THE SUN and I %£S5*2L?«-
AI>EX3»Cg T H E A O t E . 5*th g t ^ tot of 7tlt A<re. 
PROFESSOR MAMLOCK 
B y F»IKT>1CTCH WOLF 
SALT'S TBEATBE, 22 West 63rd Street PRESS CLUB MEETS 
The f e a t u r e Article" will be! News-
^scussed by Stan Kurman -29,1 **^ ** «x». i» « . <m t ^ on** of ^m»i, 
feature editor of t he TICKEE a t *T e r^»^ **"««. *^ 
-4 . p^n. today in room ?&& A t - I ^ L 6 ^ " ^ ^ S O T Z | ftnanaei M»n. 
tendance for t he Tlefcf*r <rfo« T . °* a e - < a m f M s«^« B«yinf con^ 
ls campuisory £ ^ J J S S f - ̂ ^ ^ ^ ' f 1 e n d " w to ^ ^ »^e»lTot 
v ^ i i ^ s o r y a _ o t h e r s i n t e r - *** teehai«»e of mppiyiar lor emptoyment, 
^ t e d a je welcome, i a s t week.J wfc-~ ' ^ — p^xment, 
Herman Singer -38, managing 
editor^ analy25ec and criticized 
the Ticker, and in an informal 
talk, dis-ussed the various types 
of. print, a n d t he qualities of a-
good^newspaper article. 
. . . . . . > • 
MISS 2XEAXOR AMES, writer of t&e T H E FEATURED ATTRACTION of Se-
Correct Thin*" eofannc in the "Dm&r s i o ? Clx**. Site, S a t s r d a y crreninz, June-! 
v i U address tfte T.D. Society Tixars- 22, will be % musical comedy, entit led 
" ^ c ^ y , WlUinf ma& Abie" 
K B . ABSAJE GLASEJt «f tber 
AIHPLANE 
S I TV K' S 
BATTLESHIP. 
* » * t h e delicious "sink-
+**" a n d coffee a t the 
* - ^ B - - - B X E S s 
will booy you up no m a t -
M«w loggy you may 
*•**• S o if you wish clear 
««H*»*r always, try oar 
••£*«*&*»* 35c luncheon. 
I 
Aeo Ae s y e a k s o n «?Bo» tt» Find * Job", 
M»y 11 * t 4 o'clock to room XH-S06. 
_TTO SEC02«> ISSUE of the Clarion. 
« l i t ed by Artaar P iacns a n d Marr ia Fein 
will be o « t for distribation. to two weeks. ; city. 
, , • i . . w — - w x a - COSCBSS * ^ LersI Aid 
' Society, i t s f s a e t i o n s a a d i ts purposes": 
: on Tbnrsday , May 12, a t 12 o'clock to room i 
i aSS, as a x s e s t o f iiae Jkav Society. Aflf 
s t s d e n t s a r e tori ted. 
Ijksi Satorday, tbe society conducted a 
Umr of Rlkers Tsland, t o e s i t e of the n e w 
penetent iary and hospi ta l erected by the 
All art icles should be s sbmi t t ed t o the 
editors in 1421A before May. 17. 
S e t s r a l a U t s h a r e already been reeei»ed 
in t o e 95 prise o—test sponsored by the 
< 3 u t -Sate Committee . T h e contest closes 
May 17 a a d .»fctts a tay be swfc«Jtted a n y -
time before t h a t date in the l e x i c o n ofllee, 
SpolUn* T e a m s f f l a * t M Thnrsday, M£ 
I f a t 1:0a pan . to room 7 « . One of t h o t l 
Present at -**rmt mjLrin;~"_in v- , - ^ » c 
on t h e t e a m T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " W m ^ « « * * • * 
{ THE G I E L S . a C B ^ r i l l e lect offlcers for! 
the comlnr= semester, Thnrsda- ^ ' o o ^ 
3 J i i . £ n 9 2 L £ . * --«^-
BOROUGH « A U D I V I S I O N ^ 
S C H O O L ^ LAM 
Peerless 
LIWGH ROOM 
(Acroas t h e Street) 
ro 
i COLLEGE SPECIALS 
-fy ^ \ r \ tZ* y T T T 1 Y T ' n n O YELLOW BOND 19c 
OKfVf O J O L C i l Z i X O WHITE BOND 39c 
0mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^mmmmam^mmmam^ M I M E O G R A P H 2 9 c 
T ^ - ^ r » - l ^ h T ^ 3 » 5 l f FILLER SHEETS 9c 
A ^ L F V ? ^ - E ^ * * * NOTE BOOKS : : : : . 1 0 c op 
2SIPPER CASES 98c op 
F O U N T A I N P E N S REPAIRED 
The Students' Headquarters 
123 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
- — : > : y 
?i 
a n t four y e a r oay or evening 
courses leading to degree IX. B. 
One year post-gradoaie course 
f a d i n g t o degree I X j i t or j . s . 0 . 
Summer Session Commencing 1938 
9 6 S c h e r m e r b o r n S t r e e t 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
"V-i-
- ^ > s . - . - „ . / 
By Herbie Isaacson 
ror$£E A^A. "elections were he ld l a s t F r i d a y . . . T h e b o a r d ' s 
- " - f u n c t i o n s c a r r y p l e n t y of w e i g h t b u t b e c a u s e of t h e 
4 » | ^ ^ ^ i b e r - ^ D f - ^ h e - e a ^ t ^ ^ 
m u c h , d i f fe rence a s t o w h o h a p p e n s t o b e t h e f o r t u n a t e 
o n e . T h e A. A b o a r d does a good d e a l of w o r k both: m e n -
ta l lyL&nd p h y s i c a l l y a n d rarely^ reee ives -e red i t^ for :&. B u t 
t h a t h a s h a d n o effect o n t h e i r work . T h e y f u n c t i o n e d 
s m o o t h l y t h r o u g h o u t ^their t e r m - o f ^office a n d i n beha l f of 
t h e " T i c k e r " s p o r t s staff, t h i s c o l u m n offers i t s t h a n k s . 
The Beaver baseball team has done some mighty fine 
stepping th is season. To date they have won 6 as against 5 
"setbacks. Their mythical batting^strengfh is no longer a 
fantasy. The boys have definitely proven t h a t they have the 
p u n c h a n d power when theyswing their lumber. 
Although th i s column is written before the results of 
t h e N. Y. U. a n d Brooklyn games are known, we are picking 
-the-boys in^ ttoe^Liavender monkey sui ts to take first money. 
1ST. Y. U. seemsTto be the big threa t in our metropolitan area 
~ 8 £ -
it t h e Beavers^ have beaten them ohce^andT will do i t again 
hope. I n their last encounter with N. Y. U., Bernie 
Fliegel^and Ace Goldstein provided the power a t t h e plate 
~ f̂cnat p roved effective . . . avenging the i r loss on the bas-
ketball c o u r t > \ ^ 
This column wili^continue to howl for women teams in a th -
aons in Hygiene 
i some sort of parity on t h e sports court. Perhaps the Hygiene 
depar tment is considering ti te^matter. Although this term is 
over, we are merely serving notice--;that we expect several games 
be Arrangd for girl teams next season and we won't stop this 
Next-week, t h e All-City College Championships win be held 
iwn. Sid Sirkin h a s been working like a demon to see t h a t all 
ie-ajyqng»»m«>Tit.«? arp wf*11 pikm rarfr of. T h e 50ioi0R^>f p r e v i o u s 
have always been the tops in student performances. A trip 
May 22, should well be worth the carfare. , > \ 
23rd Street center can always be depended upon to share 
>tligirt of glory when Varsity let ters a re awarded. Down-
Lty captains who were honored are: Bernie Friedman, 
BABY 
-.'-.-- BEAVERETTES 
Fal l B e f o r e 
By Monroe B. Franklin 
BETWEEN CLASSES 
^--idea^or-a^^^^^ 
. . where does Sid Sirkin 
eternaHy-^rurry-to? -.- -.-;•^Sidy 
Interclass Council sultan, will, 
on request^ bend anyone's ear 
with plaudits concerning the in-
tramural solons' activities . . . 
outstanding among their ac-
complishments is the moralizing 
of the"Harry"Smith disciples^ 
they put tank suits on the lads 
nr> t.'anks from Betty Co-ed 
for -it, however, ' though she's 
| suddenly s tar ted pool- spectat-
ing . . . 
* * m 
T7ie~ToTt7ieo7nin&fnter^Center 
champ matches should pe per*, 
ver3 iTtterestin' . . . if successful, 
they should set some kind of\a 
precedent . . . The top noichers 
of TfpanH I>owntown-wu2 cam± 
pete, in swimming and oaU-play-
ing of every description . . . . 
Thursday's games &inched~ihe 
future ~play-offs for *38 dnd *39 
. . . they'll meet in softoaJZ and 
waterpoip to decide on whdTX be 
23rd Street's head man . . . the 
upperciass menys sensational sue-
cess-has the lower half rather 
perhaps it 's du6~f& being slugged 
on t he chin so much, but he 
doesn' t know his r ight from, h i s j : 
l e t t r^T" ;™i>oTSr™15byT~r *7~r$&xxi< 
newL_jgej^on^ol__ari^j3ld4^WQ_ba^^ ta ^^ ^ n ^ 
gag . . . More darn fun 
r By Anita Gershenson *S all Renee Lubin's fault for t he six- points scorecT ^by 
Lewinson, yZ9, in the first co-ed 
inter-house - basketbail=^anse of 
the season. Otherwise, prognos-
tications t h a t Prince, '41, would 
shut out their big sister, 36-0, 
would^ have! materiali2ed._ 
Upsetting all predictions, the 
first basket was scored by Lew-
let th ings go fast and plenty. So 
fast, as a mat ter of fact, t h a t 
Eleanor Kurtz sprained her 
back, Dottle Selkowitz twisted 
arm-astd-yours truly receiv-
ed a bloody nose trying to-keep 
up with the pace of the game. 
*Tto~ltTfmmr girls, Addle and 
Rntnie, and Carrie Reich were 
the mainstays of the team. But 
when facing a 
.W-
Johnny Morris went t h e full 
route for City, fanning 10 a n d 
yielding—4>u£—&—safeties. The^ 
Beaver ace -struck o u t tEeHQSSF"---^**^ 
The Beavers played far off 
form in the first six frames of 
their abbreviated seven Inning: 
tussle with the Klngsmen. With 
the score 6-2 against them, how- S ^ ^ ^ 
ever, they found their ba t t ing - / ^ ^ ^ 
eyra^Br knc^eir^Ke'°ctSEait, W&~^hUBt 
to have Brooklyn, ably assisted v ; 3 S 
by t he umpire, push across 8v >:l̂ ?! 
tally i n their half of t h e final 
session and sna tch the ball gfrnm f- •••• ~ -Sri^S 
A walk and a n error pu t two 
Brooklynites on t h e sacks in th i s 
j^zison-'SS. ATXtf-tfeen-P^ 
placed Mel Edelstein in the sixth; 
••'.v̂ PI 
n o i a n b t the outstanding girTs 
basketban player, Frances Keit-
disiTlusioned . . .they've yet to\ el, who also plays a dandy l l t -
win a game . . . no need to tar 'n | tfe 
feather them, 
shellacked . . . 
there already 
tennis; William Silverman and Anthony Caserta, boxing; and j holy trunks 
Charlie l e v y created quite a 
sensatfon in the pool with his 
Sonny" Tan-
JHarry -Kovnerv—basketballs- Armedio R/̂ a and Caserta the- t i t le i nenbaoin. Senior, h a s never y e t i chance. 
manacer 
of t h e team; Frances Werfel; 
Harriet FeOer; 
Sylvia <La in a row,; 
Hepburn) Todes; 
Friedman, they didn' t s tand 
bore down and fanned t he nex t 
two stickholders.. On the th i rd 
strike, Haneles whipped t h e 
sphere to Soupios who Jammed 
it into the base runner 's r ibs 
for w h a t should have been t h e 
thirtl^^outrTKe^iihlplre,T'Slw^vei'r2 
called thev runner safe and t h e n 
Derkash, Klngsmen th i rd sack-
er, prodded In the deciding 
'marker wlt& a gruuud alnglg. _ j -
On Wednesday t he Lavenders 




on you to explain t h e aberra-
: t ion of-r ottr- ~Aon&alss^:r; 
suiting Preud, ^«HttW»^ wm ^ y 
and Nancy | favorite clairvoyant, t n i w 
*39, a n d WoUman, winners^ a t the 1937 Easter Inter-Collegiate Boxing Championship j failed to t h r o w n scoring water- i yyn^eier, 
were given special awards for being outstanding athletes m their t poi 0 ball . . . The I.C.C. has I ,^ should follow t h e Ostrich's 
own fields* 
Miller, he h a s concluded t h a t 
impotent Klngsmen because 
they contracted inflated egos. 
finaly settled the placqa* d is - . example t w forfeiting their j when they trimmed t he Violets, 
rate . * '41 a n d J3S received' _,.—-^ j _ »,** =!»«-«»* an. That l ^^^ were in no condition t o 
S o p h o m o r e s Set 540 T r o u n c e s 9 38 
JFor 6Fast* S m o k e r In Baseball T i l t 
10 and 15 points, respectively 
. . . The council now claims it's 
democratic . . , they have finan- j 
cial worries . . . rare occurrence. 
• i — " • -* • * ; - V -• - - - ' -
An appealing quanti ty of "f re- Playing steady bail behind the Messrs. Hanson, Henderson, 
shies", frankfurters, beer and effective hurling of Sam Auer- Sirutis, Ferguson and Xerardi 
pretzels have Deen assured the bach, t he sophomore baseball! faced t h e studes in hoopla . . . 
.playful sophomores for their ini- team upset 'ZB's defending titie-r, according to reports, there was 
4 ^ shin-dig and smoker. Lholders Thursday by a score o f i a foul odor on the faculty side 
The date for t h e affair hasi-3^1^ j of the fray . , seems like fthf 
by not showing up. That 
i s n t House Flan spirit! 
oeen kept secret, even from-the j I Q t he water polo matches, i **f could m a k e use of a well-} 
sophomores, perhaps for' f e a r ! w n i c h took place a t the same J advertised, soap himself . . .* 
. that t h e curious freshmen might] time, t h e seniors came back to I "Honest Joe" Yaniz is bragging 
crash en masse a n d thereby- :sp6S;^^ixn t h e sophs 16-2,'-and." ,39^aS3»hi . r . he claim's there's 
t h e „fun. drowned the freshies ~zy a 17-0"! something dopey about him 
Besides other "distractions", a i ^ u ^ t j • 
lesque enter ta inment revue,! W n U e A u e r b a c h w a s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
vies, door prizes, and spicy 
okes wUl -round n u t -ttie features 
f t h e jamboree. 
JZH everything (ticket sales)] 
l^ea'a^MDgas^laniied, a modern 
Paul Revere will gallop about! 
t he city, on the BMT subway 
whispering the -Where's, when's t w o ̂ ^ i e c e 
the seniors t o four safeties and 
a single tally, the fortytudes 
came up with one run in the 
second a n d two in the fourth: to]] 
] annex their first t r iumph of the 
campaign. Weimper and Hosen-






to those who 
Inter-Center Games 
Preparations for t he first 
In ter-Center meet for the All-
College Championship in bas-
ketball, soft-ball, volley-baji, 
hand bal and swimming are 
being made by the Inter-class 
Athletic Association. 
Sid Sirkin, downtown chair-
nrfeing with the Up-
town Depar tment in* getting 
set for t he t i tular events. The 
games wil be run off on Satur-
day morning, May 22, a t the 
Main Center Gym and PooL 
S O O A t DANCING 
TAUGHT BY EXPERTS 
""' P i i T » t t I 4 S M & S IS—1ft ii.SU. 
MISS MARION 
2 East 23rd Street 
Cor. B'wmy AU 4-1386 
8 -i 
i 
A C A D E M I C F U E E D O M 
The Jerome Davis Case 
An authoritat ive pamphlet 
on tfic fauhous^Tale case. 
• 
Get your copy from any 
Teachers Union Represen-
tative for I5c 
. . . 3ut ihe quality of 
our food remains sky-
high, and our prices are 
still grounded. Eat at 
•K Er:r'3L"ti O & G *~ S 
to >e certain your health 
will remain safe and 
sound. 
play the Brooks. 
JFoorf Shop 
(2 Srores on 23rd Street) 
L.T.T. 
^ 
Means Lettuce and 
Tomato on Toast in 
the new food lingo 
used at the . . . 
COLLEGE 
T? O a B S H O P 
C o l l e g e o n 2 3 r d S t . 
A d j a c e n t t o t h e 
ffl 
Bnrlesque Mm Cla&edl 
. . But the AMERICAN is still open, bigger and 
better t h a n ever, starring clean and wholesome 
foods a t prices tha t doesn't str ip your pocketbook. 
Be served a t a table or sit a t the counter, as 
you wish . . ' : 
AMERICAN LBHCH BAR 
<5 Doors East of t h e College) 
&r * • ! & • -
Professor Davis, 
Academic Liberty 
And Eliku Yale 
KUR MAMIA; . - # • 
Bv S t a n K n n n a n 
By Hermaja Singer 
"Facts", i t ~ni*x been sa id , a r e 
j s tubborn t h i n g s . "And, i t follows, j 
DRAMA . . . . — 
Last S a t u r d a y a f te rnoon, a young m a n w a n d e r e d i n t o a. l oca l 
grocery s tore a n d ordered! a l t t h e r o t t e n ~ « ^ ^ ^ a : ^ i e piacsfrr=Tn«" 
= m e r c h a n t smiled, and. wise-cracked: "X guess y o u ' r e g u n n i n g tot 
L:fee^>roducer-of t h e Junior -Week-^show/ 
: " r a f t & e p roducer" . . . O h , well, G a r m e z y w i t h t h e Wind . 
RELIGION . . . *" 
And t h e n t h e r e ' s t h e l.-r • — *•- * » • - • fcA t ^ < - W*> * * • * * w o - * . v » •**• —• - — - — • t . . . 
•J t h e Yale Corpora t ion will bs^e\cntie who t h o u g h t t h a t Bro the r ] j /°» , . « , „ _ „ „ ^ ^ . W . ^ ^ 
I t o do a l o t of a rgu ing fr^gg-J Bat_was~^ a^distant- rggg±agg*.dggji ^ C / f : c : e ? ^ # C / l l t ^ € g f * C 3 g - -
| p iove LL^"^A3nerican^F>E«iKratiOiiT7 FatherHKvlr le 
f'of Teacher ' s charge- t h a t *^*ojon<*jAjfcx 
f Corporation, w a s d i rec t ly re-f " " * 
IsDonsible for t h e dismissal off ^ ° ^ sha rp ies a r e m o u r n i n g ; T& ^ j ^ ^ : 
^Dr. J e r o m e Davis f rom t h e Y a l e j ^
e P * * ^ <^ ^ ^ ^ f * * 5 • ; -j i « « «*y 
i Divinity School . A F T s cha rge j ^ ^ « « loafers n a v e t o go to-j TO ^ ^ ^ 
j was m a d e a f t e r p r e s e n t a t i o n of j classes. ~ j WPA Fedem 
f a wea l th of d o c u m e n t a r y ev i - j HYGIENE . . . ^ i p**«n to —brin* UM> 
; dence . in a p a m p h l e t issued l a s t j i n t h e r e c e n t in t ra- f rosh. d e - j pBS**' 
' week. j ^ a t e , t&e b o y s - successfully ~de^j * *tT*J*?*J*!m 
According ixr t i i e f indings of (fended t h e n e e d for Domestic j ^ ^ ^ ^ Federal 
t h e inves t iga tors , n o t only did Science courses fo r f ra i l s 
FEDERAL THEATER 
i t r o u t h e J i ' j t h e Yale Corpora t ion "exert a n i w e s t n ^b*1 1* ^ a t tfre on ly re-1 
j unceas ing p res su re to l imi t D r J ^P*5 8 coOege g i r l s w a n t . . . a r e . ***f 
{ Davis ' ac t iv i t ies o n behal f o f I those b y M a r g a r e t S a n g e r . '
s a k r f p n e n , ( 
U a b o r - a r ^ ^ w e l f a r e - g r o u p s , b u t i t r f SASSCTTY^fOTKS v .--
t rejected t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n ofl 
i t h e college facu l ty t h a t D r . Davis} 
T h e office of THE TXCKEB is Boom 221a. 
Publ ica t ion p h o n e : T O 6-€720. 
VoL VX No. 29 
ASIDE T O HXL2, SILVERMAN} ****"' Gflfcert 
. . A l though Ann. T And an. i s ] ^ ^ ^ J . ^*f€ 
J j be r eappo in ted for t h r e e m o r e ; spor t ing y o u r m a j o r insignia , I attracted t» 
j ' j ^ ^ s . j s h e ^ spends m u c h of h e r t i m e ; *»* sore eaen day. 
i T ' ^ T h e - - i nves t iga t ing c o m m i t t e e ' whispering swee t d o - n o t h i n g s t o ! A WIMM.QI «r tins k±na 
nnhlic2±io- ^ Larry Mayers . .--' ; » e i t e t t t r t t o tte.rmkrf.«a. 
? O U C 2 a o « O^ -* rf - ; o>aBt», koto, rfea 
^ T ~ ~ d - - , , _ ~ . ^Qs^, concludes . . . that 
^ a c . . ^ , ^ . . - L , ^ r e , ^ "Capitalizm and its Culture" w a s ! NO HELP W A N T E D . 
I ssue £ d i t o r . . 
On Issue . — Si lverman 
Victory* For T. U. 
progressiTe forces - that h a v e r a lSee a g a i n s t academic : Tt 
"the i m p e t u s w h i c h led. t o t h e ; The following a d a p p e a r e d in 
dismissal of Dr . Davis . H i s r e - j the evening p a p e r s l a s t Wednes - > "*** 
moval , t h e c o m m i t t e e says, " r e p - j day: * 
resen t s a c lear case of the v io ia- ; * COULXXX BOTS, WBO . LOOK A3f» | 
! t ion of academic freedom. . . H e iaass m z OOUJSGE BOTS TO BE ' 
is being droppec.^^ hecaus& of His ; K l s s a > ra ma^nsn 
Here's bopLm f< 
AX>B2A3r Gl 
pression a n a cooue economics in t n e ai 
i€ges.̂ ^ sc&re*i—a s igna l victory last 
i t ra t ion of our 
week, w h e n H e n r y 
Kiein, deposed Hisr/irv t u t o r a t Brooklyn CoUege, was r e ins t a t ed . 
economic views; Cand) h i s r e - STAKTCTG 
sea rches i n t o t h e n a t o r e of t h e : **** 
p re sen t social o rder . . . " 
Mr. Kiein had received not ice of dismissal solely because s a m e 
of h i s t e a c h i n g m e t h o d s d:d zioz qu.^-ja,e i n pr inciple , w i t h t hose 
of h i s d e p a r t m e n t head I t ^ w a s a bare faced, a t t a c k n p o n a c a -
mi. A^-la^Qgr^ ^ y f a p p e s case h e r e l a s t Spr ing , T e a c h e r s 
carr ied t h e fight to a h ighe r adrninis t ra t ive a u t h o r i t y t o 
*KT1V D f 3CJ43- i J 
Tm £fa» 
TtS TO K.TXL 
STATE x r 
3K> G A G . AP-f 
A T \XfE9T&\ 
^ ^ P . 3 ^ ? ^ 1 ^ . 2s decurnen ted . :Aecording t o - N . - T . " G. CKIlsj 
a n d i s presented: I n lega l a n d <3ranhmd) m o r e t h a n 500 n c p e - l 
fuis mobbed t h e s tage-door , i 
Half of t h e E o m e o s were wiil—I 
scholar ly m a n n e r . Mr . A m o i d 
Shtikoton*, of t h e Commerce C e n -
t e r English d e p a r t m e n t , w a s s ec -1 ing t o fe»ir«* t h e j o b for nothing-^ <* 
rr^i-nrjarn t h e f u n d a m e n t a l r igh t :rf t eacher a r c s t t i den t t c "free r g t a r ^ °^ " ^ s gomrr fttee wh ich . . . t h e o t h e r 'nsttf offered t o . te ^ ^ ^ "** 
ino^iiry_Jn thj^_ciassrpom.____ \ f J ^ P ^ ^ ^ f , ^ ^ - gffi^* .2nem« L2e?_far- the-^a^vilBge-^o^-lBjgg?^ ^ I T r t M l "* l o e 
And, as iiL t h e same Schappes -^ase, concer ted pn 
s t u d e n t a n d f a c s l t y grctrps sa*?si x ~ 
3dr. X~:e~T~r3 reappGf-'--— <=>_2. Iz 2 :̂ c-: - ~ • - • -̂
cemive . His ba t t i e for cont inued t e n u r e w a s provoked ?rher_ 
aritniriLstrative - ̂ spzesaiazz cha l i engd -^ae securi ty of 
qualifications. W h e n u n i t e d s t u d e n t a n d f a c u l t j g roups t h w a r t e d 
t h i s adminis t ra t ive reaction- they sounder? s de&ant w^arningv t h e 
will n o t s t a n d by, idle a n d i h a r t i c u i a t e -anti see otir facul t ies 
s t r ipped of competen t n e t : by d e p a n m e n t a : h e a d s a n d indifferent 
to our best ;nterest^. Our Toices a n d action, jo in ing those c-f the 
Teachers Union a n d progressive g roups outside t h e c a m p u s , c a n country 
ca r ry iz z. long w a y towarcl z. hea l th i e r , more v i ta l a c a d e 
—-and t h e Kiein ca se sc.o^s -hat- o u r -mited voiees will be h e a r d : 
Hut we szm nave sTTong way t o go. Our super-efficient a d -
^strrative h a s devised a n e w force t o devi ta l ize t h e xt 
staff. Guided by t h e pr inciples of "coolie economics/'" t h e y h a v e 
swung t h e sys tem of r o t a t i o n in to act ion t c swing some some 
of o u r best t e ache r s ont sf. t h e college,- w i t h o u t so m u c h a s a w h y 
or where fo re . -The t e s t of t h i s vicious appl ica t ion of " a d m i n i s -
t r a t ive discretion'*5 lies vrith 'j^, zoda.y in' zhe " t h r ea t ened d i s -
missa l of John K r a u s . Count iess pe t i t ions a n d le t te rs from, t h e 
s t u d e n t s a t t e s t the i r .hi^h e s t ima t ion of Mr. Kraus* t e a c h i n g ] '42, wi 
e s t a t e of j£r. Arno ld 
ic h i e ^ Shukatoff, on 3£ay IS. Yes te r -
day- they—west—rowing i±.-^*ros=' 
peet P a r h . 
Webster, 
Treats and it * 
^ Portraits ^ 
=- Oanap 
Xc t i e Editor: 
Z rrzlrrr Zhxi, t h e St«4*&t 
done its best t o p t t t i e * • * • 
fas' otcr • mill IHIHM. b e t 
: Weekh 1 *° *»«*"g 
Mr. Wheeier w a s of medi imiJ P e r b x p * *** »eil*«* *< if intra rfcm 
•3S. he ld s svellln* ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i S j T ^ J : 1 ^ ^ ^ 
b e e l a s - ^ - a 7 ^ T r C * * ^ ° T ! r °
e 2 X C h & d a ^ ^ ^ ^ d i g - j towels . J a « » r e ^ » t K.nm_gjC 
oaccwoocs - t e c a y , - wnen t n e y ins tan t ly impresged one . He **** ** * » « > » ^ ^ « " »*^~* 
w a n a e r t n r o ^ g n E d i s o n S q u a r e n e v e r h e s i t a t e d t o fight for ^ ^ S ^ S ^ S l 
, _ „ . _ . ^ W n a t n e t n O U g h t W a s r i g h t , b u t certainly m d i e a t e wfcetber the 
~ewi-*so~> _fc»_ ^ ^ Spencer , always with, s u c h exquisi te t a c t : «•» i* «*riar ««r tbe wea-bein* «r 
g o rowing o n P e l h a m ' a n d cons idera t ion f o r t h e feel- 5 t a t a t t ^ J w t 
« - - . . _ T»«r» irnlj, 
W3Biaat C»v«E 
Park . 
"cooiie e c e n o m z c r ^ boas t s - t h e adrn in i s t r s t ionr win "'"be "servec 
Returrz to Hohinson ~ ^»^ "̂. 
F r i d a y Kescing in h i s "viefws, "pernic ious 
as they deemed t h e m to be. 
ay- origittally s c h e c - Xotable i n s t ances of t h i s were 
beer, pos t - the Woman Suffrage a n d Uhilc.. 
" ^ c - -zy-^- "-*- ^ 3 t^-zcz poned unt i l M a y 18. Miss I^ew- I-abor Amendments t o t h e Con- ; 
nc iden t sc well t h a t i t j i n s o n a n d h e r - m o t h e r will a t - s t i tut ion, bo th of w h i c h he t i r e - : 
r - - . - » T . , ^ ^ — , >—• 
Thfr K r a a s Case 
t c 'i£ae Sdit^K-: 
- read -y i t i ^rea i ^atere&t a a i 
t&e a-naoancrnient cotxtxrutug U»e t l i m l 
c a e d di«mi»tai of Mr. J traaj . 
Socix s m r a r r s A t e d a e t i o s by t h e 
xend th i s affair a t t h e Parfcside ; iessly comba t t ed , w i t h o u t ever; t*tr»«*n or tbe «oere i» <K Vit»i 
H o t e l AH p a r e n t s a r e cordially forfeiting t h e friendship of' to eTer7 studeat. or. &»» e » •« 
El iSEWHHBZ hi today "s issue will be w h i c h s u m s u p a n u n f o r t u n a t e 
sca rce ly m e r i t s fu r the r c o m m e n t -
Credi t , i t s eems , i s a d a n g e r o u s i n s t r u m e n t , w h e t h e r i t be 
e n t h e l edger of big bus iness or in a n i n a d v e r t e n t ed i tor ia l col- I invited. T h e c h a r t e r commi t tee 
n . ^ W ^ » & ^ w e - ^ a c t e i o w l e d g e ^ - D r . ^ o b m s o n ^ h u m a n e -sic—sofwST"meet ^ r r ^ W e c n e s d a y r a t 2, Bren when h e w a s well a l o n g 
t en t ion to ; in t h e "Ticker" office. in the eighties, h e c o n t i n u e d to ; r*t«re »tat« i ^ o i c ^ ^ l t h T k « 7^ 
E n t r i e s f o r t h e H O U S e P l a n e x h i b i t t h e *«rag> y o u t h f u l O O - j eeoaomie secur i ty; If b e ba* t o e s t e r «* 
m o r e o r less f ami l i a r wi th t h e bare f ac t s of Dr, Robinson 's r eg ime j P h o t o Contes t , w h i c h m a y be I t imism, e n t h u s i a s m a n d ideal-1 thjt wUm* •* "* «perrf«iB« 
a t t h e College a n d so m u c h h a s been wr i t t en t o expose h i s per iod- • submi t t ed to t h e 5S office a n y i i sm as i n h i s s t u d e n t days !**•**« ***** «> « « » « » » < -"» 
i c a l i n r o a d s a g a i n s t s t u d e n t a n d facu l ty welfare ^ h a t we h a r d l y . ' t ime before J u n e 1. m u s t ^ ^ i ^ - ; i n h»<-H ^ ^ 4 : . _ a a ^ - ^ e ^ - • o r r e M ° ^ ^ c r " ^ ^ * " ^ j ^^ j^g^ t 
E d w a r d Lohenberg l a s t Monday , i t was h a r d l y o u r 
c loak h i m in the robes of t h e e t e r n a l Samar i t an . Ail of u s a r e I 
t he i r mos t a r d e n t p r o p o n e n t s I tcr-rJ-TC .*•—^ s*»a«ati_jhe «ag 
- ~* bis kziovledce, rdncat ina s a d 
i if i e i i . c o n s t a n t l y worrying a b o « t 
h e ' Tbe only so io t ion a s I s e e Jt, i s t o gfyo 
r ^ k a * - l a ^ - w e e J e s ^ d x t * w i a l r - c r e d i t ^ woulcT b e t a k e n a s f s o m e p h a s e of Ci ty College life: j exemplified t h e bes t A m e r i c a n * * * in»uitori»i *t*a tua M ~ 
symbolical of h i s whole ca ree r . f Tickets w f l l b e avai lable ttiis 1 t radi t ion of publ ic service, a n d »t»tI"- cone*e te*<he» are ?*u. vr urn 
tnerefore I c a n see no ain't W e s incere ly believed t h e m a n deserved h i s j u s t due for h e l p - j week for t h e House F l aa -C icke r j when h e passed away, o n F e b - *"** 
i n g <iijnjMfai^nat£>w^ ^ T r ^ i y .-May—39. T n c ! *uwy-p ' r lS25;--his~career^might t w ^ ^ * h r ^ "*̂ g t un imm »i w » 
. m i g h t : employees—ine l sd in^ e i e a e a t a r y aj 
Ticker-Siuckers a n d t h e House J weil have been summed u p i n senooi teeners, wbo do na^e drn 
P lan-Souse Men promise m a n y I t h a t weil-worn b u t a l l - c o m p r e - • t* t a s- Then, and only toes, can smeh "i«-
l a c ^ 6 n , - w e - B e g t e c t e d r eg re t t ab ly , t o c o n t r a s t t h e b r o a d e r p i c tu re 
of h i s comple te ly i n h u m a n e t r e a t m e n t of s t u d e n t s a n d staff 
d u r i n g h i s s t a y a t t h e col lege. T h e con t ra s t , we naively felt , was a s n a p p y twist t o a d d to t h e hensive phrase , "Well d o n e / g o o d ******* ** prevented, 
i n h e r e n t in t h e extraordinary features of t h e " isola ted i n s t a n c e / ' l u s t e r of t h e o l d - t i m e ftir^w?. . • a n d faithful s e rvan t . " Tooxs t m i y , 
A 
